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GOVERNMENT OF KERALA

Abstract

^ --^, E.r,,-.ri^n - lmDlemenration of RfE Act - structural chanqes In

:,?H:ii.'^ru:i,'::i.i idr!i'::$#.}:;"':dii:r*i ;'ifii."J.'""'"$"$::F' 
g

l.|l '."ti"" 
- 

and eliqibility crltend

iiie-g-;t scnoots - orders issued 
----

GENERAL EDucATloN (J) DEPATMENT - . < .'^1?

G.O.(Ms) No.154/201-3/G'Edn
Dated, Thi, rnircyg!9$!gPgrqr,,-9-!29-U

il"r.- roo.ril*o/11/c.Edn *::.j:rt t"tLry 
herd on 12.2.2013 and

2.Minutes of the meeting b)

6'32013' 
.RDER

As per the G o'read as lst paper above' Govemment have framed Right ot

chirdren to free and compuls"o J;.;;"" Rutes 2011 in accordance with the

RfE Act 2OO9' The State covernment have to Strictly adhere to norms ano

conditions stipulated in tne nfe ect and this has to be ensured within three

,i'"i, tr,"* *t o"te of commencement of the Act'

since the implementation of the RTE Act should be in consistent with the

circumstances prevailing 
'" 

*on"i"t"t"" sector' Govemment have examined

the various aspects involved in implementation of RT: Ac: 
'1,::l:t"t" 

uno ut"

pleased to order the following' tn"'" O'""Oto* of RTE Act v{ill come into effect

from academic Year 2013 -14'

I' Ade of the child

As per RTE Act' free ano compulsory education should bemade available

to chitdren in the age nrouo o, i-ro r"urs, corresponding to:':ti"t l -vlll' The

aqe ot admission to class lin f""f" it 5 and by the age of 1'3' students are

oenerary out of crass v*. n,n" *u," were to provide free educafion upto the

loe of r+, then students in th" *iono"'y "Autution 
will also be-covered which is

;:;.';;; ;:";; " 
-': l:***:;:ff ,l:::l"l".1'i""15;::,ill':;

one between the age of 5-14 )

free and compulsory education as stipulated in the RTE Act 2009'



-z-

The Act stipulated t^"t'"= ',n;o;;t 
""ge 

(Lower Primary) should be from

standard I to vilr. within this cv-cl:;l'ijir"il;.ol uo. standard vt to vrlt.

sbndard I to v and t::tlTt"": 
,* il" 't '..on., 

standard I to vll A mere

However,th€ elementary cycle In ure *"': 
--^----r^ f n.l requirement for

mechanical change would result in large scale fund reql

construction of class rooms """;;;;" 
scale redeployment of teachers Hence

Elementary Education t"'" t' n"'l"O"' A"a"'"0 as one from class Ito Vlll

wherein , class v and class vlll ""iii"ntt'"n 
in the existing premise's in the Upper

primary and High schoors ,"r0".,,rJ"*r" upper Primary schools with class V

may be redesign"teo at r-ow"r a-na upp"' p'itt'v schools and those High

schools with class Vlll may be redesignated as Upper Primary 
' 
and Hlgh schools

under the RTE Act' There shatt oe no 
-creation 

of any additional divisions or posts

in these schools'tt 
'chools 

and change the name of
DPI will immediately identify su€h

tt'or" r.noor, llo it,""i'*t'""- "" 
*n""] :"t:":'-::ti::i::::::::::r:

3. E|!s$!l
schools.

As provided in the RTE Act' free education will be provided for all

the students in the Government and aided schools and also for students

belonging to the weaker and disadvantaged group studying in specified category

and unaided schools restricting iI Io 25o/o of the total students admitted to

standard r. The expenditure Incuned by the specified and unaided.schoors wit be

carcurated and reimbursed as stipurated in the RTE Act. The students ioining In

the specified and unaided scnools will be eligible for such concession from the

Govemment only if there are no Govemment. or aided schools within walking

distance. ie ,1 km for LP and 3 km for UP Schools'

4. Revislon of Puoil' Teacher Ratio (PTRI 
..

As per the *-' oo' tn" Pupil- Teacher Ratio (PTR) should be

revised as 3O:1 for LP schools (classes lto V) and 35:1 for U P school (classes Vl

to Vlll). At present, in Kerala' the;existing PTR is as per the divisions in the school'

The RTE Act does not envrsage a PTR based on the number of divisions in a

school. The PTR is therefore revrsed as 30:1 for the LP schools and 35:l' for the UP

schools taking into consideration the total strength of students in a school and

not on the basis of divisions' However the existing system of sanctioning class

divisions will continue but an additional post will be sanctioned only based on



thE schoorwise "- - 
*ii'jllLlli llT':nfi '.l]it.'lf 

t
based on schoolwise PTR' the exl 

lrLo necessary acuol)ased on schoolwlse rrn' r"e'":-,", 
*o" and take necessary lct,on ta_

DPI will assess the PTR scnc

30:1 for LP and 3s:r' for uP schoors tj:T t::i:::"ff,Jil'"ilil,t"t;".to',
r LP and 35:f rcr ur >Lrtvv'J r'- . 

his effect wi' be made separatoly

Necessary amendments in KER to I
(BY ORDER OF THE GOVERNOR)

Dr'K'ELLANGOVAN

Secretary to Governmenr

to 
rn" o,..""o' of Pubric rnstruction' tlilil1..iltlllilll;

t'l,P":HY, Pff '':?i'.,il53i5i ;" onn*'

tt" 
^.-."*t"tt"5g"6l 

(A&E/Audit)', Kerala'

TheStateProjectOirector'sarvaSikshaAbhiyan'Thiruvananthapuram'

,n" o.,.**''it 
" 

*^"."1^]Tll"".H1t"lill",n *o, --'--'---'----)

Generar Administatt^ t::]..::tffi 
;;' *"" tionri*". or12/Fin dated

The Finance OePartment (Vi

The Director' Informatron u']o'uottt *"'u'tons Department'

ThiruvananthaPuram'

Stock File/Off ice CoPY'
Forwarded /BY order

,Aa a
section officer

Copy to: PS to Minister (General Education)'

""t' -- 
,o to'"tretary (General Educationl

All Officers & Sections in General Education Department


